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Colonel Ctaudin Fox, who recently
achieved ftVno In tho Mexican revo-
lution, ii a fox at guessing which

ttlA win In Mexican revolutions,
and til prognostications on all ileal
from romance to commercial arc
much nought aflrr hy all of Mexico,

From succckjiuI clairvoyant In
colonel even In Mexico I not
achieved without peril. Ills history
U a book iUrlf. Tho Dally Courier
would like to bo tho compiler of hi
memoir aliui hi retailer a tho
hrtk would bo among the best fx

sellers.

Senator Harding denies ho wan
born In a lograbln. "Like all print
ers, I was lmrn with a sliver sputf
in my mouth."

UNDKR THK WIHK.

Them were mutinous murmurs
aboard a. Certain merchantman
when word spread among the crew
thai the hlp would not, after all,
put In at Tahiti, hut merely dro
the malt over and rii on. Tahiti,
being French toll, I a lltllo Inland

of liquor In and the
thirsty men aboard bad lvecn lying
Awake night thinking of the drinks
thai lay ahead,

The disappointment wa too much
for one teaman, who tittering
plaintive cry leaped Into the tea and
darted to wlin for the visible shore.
Tho captain, much vexed and a 111

tlo envious, ordered the best swim
mcr in tho crew to go after him and

he cnnllnp. w, cut at least
land. An excited lookout kept all
on deck posted on tho progress of

the race.
"Ile' galnlngl He' gainlngl Two

hundred yards a hundred yards-fi- fty

yard. In a doicn stroke he'll
him. Five jnore strokes. A

yanl tn go. . .(Ireal guusl
"What Is lit What I lit"
"Ureal guns, sir, hCs passed himr
The American Icgion Weekly.

CEIliMAN LOOCE OFFICEKS
ACCUSED OF BEING SHOUT

The president and secretary of
the Serbian orthodox society

are under arrest at Pittsburgh.
Pennsylvania, accused of being short
foCLOOO In Liberty bonds, according
lo a letter received by P. M. A.

Llenau. deputy Insurance superin
tendent, from John N. English,
lawyer. The society has a lodge p.l

Van Itnuten, N. M, Ihe only one In

the slate,
'Ihe attorney adds thai I ho I'enn

sySanla Insurance department lakes
ihe view that the society rn
Insolvent if It were a straight Insur
ance company, but under the stale's
laws applying to fraternal societies
It would havo Ihe right to assess
member to make up lis reported
shortage.

Tho attorney says hi client feel
"It unsafe thai the society should he
permitted to continue In business,'
and adds that Ihe report is "respect
fully called to your attention with
suggestion that your law requires
greater protection, safeguard or re
serve than the Pennsylvania law.

that you may be advised of Ihe sit-

ualinn and such, step as Ihe
far is warrant,'

GrrM fieti ifcO' Goods.

Portales Journal: Federal Pro-

hibition Enforcement Agenl A. I.
Oregy has proved n thorn In (be
side of the bootlegger and tho
mconshiner. During the past thirty
dy he1 .has raided two stills,

tum worth of "booze," 300

Wion of 300 ijallons of
Ckootaw beer, and has made tt
MTtwtt, Tho most recent raid was
M TIJfrae eanyofl; at tho tfllv

fitm, on Hodda was arrest'
) assA put umler lxnd. Tho

twodo .sMured wwd whisky, wine

CLrV ELAND, Ohio, Juno 17.

America bj to hvo the Jlrsl all.
frelf hi commercial airplane service
In Iho worxi. Within a month the
first planes Will wing their way be
tween Now York Md Chicago, and
before tho cud of tho year, huge
ships will carry IhouwMtds of pounds
tit freight from cost to coast.

This tho prediction of James
Walker. New York capitalist, and
ono of'lhe backer of the ICO million
dollar Aerial Transport Corporation
here, which ha purchased, ho says,
3000 Ilrillsli war planes for cxclu
slve freight service in the United
States.

Wo havo 100 plane tn New York
harlHir how and by July 4 we '
peel to establish (tin first unit of
our continental network of air
lines,' said Walker. "We will have
a two each way pe day service Imv

tweon New York and Chicago, and
rapidly a truffle warrants we

will establish feeder lines to our
Stopping point along the Mule.

With the exception of Cleveland, wo

have nql definitely decided upon the
ether cities to be made main line
slops,"

Tho company Includes some of

America' finest technical experts
and pilots. Colonel Joseph A. Jor
dan, who mapped tbo air mules for
the find aerial mall servlco; Com
mander P. N. L. lletllnger. pilot of
tho history NC-- I In her
tic night, and Colonel 11. H. Hart,
pilot of the Martin "round the rim
plane, are among tho operating or-

fleisls.
"It wa Ihe success of tho govern

inenl air mall servlco that decided
us In vim this conLany." Walker
said. "Mall I now being carried
cheaper and faster by air than by

train. We have leen assured or i

100 per cent load by Die American
Kx press Company, but II Is proiiahie
we will bid on some mall contracts
ulso." No passengers will lie carried
by the transport company' plan.

Tho planes purchased by the com
pany for the most part are Do llovl- -

land tyiie plane with a cargo ra
pacily of .0 pounds, but there nn
a large number of Handlry-Pag-

plane with a capacity of 1500 tn
2000 pounds.

"Our transcontinental service w

require us to keep about 30 planes
In Ihe air all tho time." ays Walker.
"We have gone back to the old over
land stago system tho pony ex

press. Tho load wilt start In ono
plane and bo shitted a dozen tlmi
to other plane tn It way across the

bring him back before reached a day

have

a

woud

take

wine,

Wliere

four

and prolwbly more from Ihe railway
time."

Colonel Hard thinks that within
a few year there will It plane abl

lo make tho trancontlnenlnl flight
"etralghl through."

Four crosscountry line ore now
planned. One will run from New

York through Cleveland and Detroit
to Chlcaito. thence to Forgo, N. I).

lo Dlsmarck, N. D. Olendlve. Jtoni
Helena. Mont, Coeur d'Alene. Ida.
Spokane. Wush. end lo Seattle and
Victoria, II. Another rouie win
run Ihroiigh Chicago, Des Moines.!

Iowa, Omaha, Neb, North Platte.
Neb. Denver. Colo. Bolt Like City.

Utah, Carson City. Nev. Sacramento
and Ban Francisco.

Htlll another route is planned
from New York to Pittsburgh,

Columbus. Ohio, Indlanapo-lis- ,

St. Louis. Konsas City. Topeka.
Kan. Wichita. Kan. with a branch
through Dallas. Waco and Houston
to Oalveslon, Texas, Ihroiigh New

Mexico tn San Diego, Los Angeles.

Fresno, Blocklon and Sacramento.
The fourth route would skirl the

Atlantic and Oulf coasts. Include
New Orleahs and join with (ho third
route In Arixona.

Tlie company plans to coneenlrale
its efforts first at establishing prac
tlcal service In what It calls "Zone

I," Ihe New xone. with
its feeder lines roverlns the eastern
and easlern middle west slates. "At

Ihe same lime II I probable," say
Walker, "thai within three month
the first freight carrier
Will leavo lis eastern air port.- -

tt
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Forly Army officers llio El

Paai) military district, who are in

lino for promotion, are being ex

mined at Fort litis. Tho nxamln.
Ing board I comnol of tleneral
tloliert I. Howie, district comman
der; Colonel C. J. Symmonds, tlonol
Hi L. Newbold aiut Colonel F. W.

Weed, Tho examinations started
Tuesday. The officer from Camp

Furlong who are to bo examined, aro
as follow:

Ill

C.

In

Major W. O. Doano. Major II- A.

j nipley, Major J. W. mncn.
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Hy Associated Press.
MANILA, P. I. Juno

hundred or more Ilusslan "war
hrliles," who havo come hero from
Siberia with their American soldier
husbands, nre to bo sent to tltc
I'nlted Blates by Ihe government as
soon as transportation Is available.

these brides come from every
station In life from tho peasant girl
lo the college graduate and a num
ber had Uwn accustomed to the lux
uries of life lie fore war ond revoni'
lion drove them from their homes.

Their experiences in Manila nnilv
ohly linve lMen a disappointment to
most or mem, as their soldier hus-
bands on their meager pay of $30
a month have been unable' to t

n family, house rent and food
prices having almost doubled here
within Ihe laH year.
To Re Kent tn U. 8.

To prevent theso Ilusslan glrlji
irom ariuai suueriug, me iteu
and other charitable organisation
havo provided them with sheltijr
ami loon.

They nre willing lo work, but
having no knowledge of English or
Spanish, they are unable In find
employment In any of the storrs of
Manila and unlive men and boys are
preferred for house servants.

After several weeks of invrsllga.
Hon as lo Dip best disixisltion In
make of the war brides and their
sodlcr husbands, tho army authori
ties decided thai they, with few ex
ceptions, should bo sent to Ihe
United Slates and there distributed
among the army camps and posts,

wliero quarters are available for
married enlisted men. These Iho
l pnrlment of Iho Philippines Is not

able In provide. Only those enlisted
men wllh wives who have an In
come In addition In their army pay
will lie permitted to remain in the
PhLIInP lies.
All Wanted Husbands.

Some of the Ilusslan girls who
were disappointed in not obtaining
soldier husbands at Vladivostok, dis-

guised as American soldiers, slowed
away on iransixiris ami came in air,
nlla. so eager were they lo escape
from the lumioil and suffering
which have prevailed in Siberia al
most since the beginning or the war,
These stowaways were turned over
to tho authorities hero tn tie do- -

norled to the country whenre they
come. Several or idem were marrico
at Iho pier while awaiting lo be put
on Iward a transport for tho vnyaue

back lo Vladivostok, which made
I hem American citizens and gave
them Ihe rixht In remain here.

One of these stowaways, clad tn
main attire, when alxtut In he placed
on Imanl a transort for deportn-Hon- ,

with several thousand Ilusslan
rubles In her band, appealed lo Ihe
crowd at the pier for some man to
marry her and save nor mo rrnm
what she said would be certain
death If she were returned tn Bl
lierla. The Ilusslan money which In

now of Utile or no value appeared
lo have bo Influence toward bring
Ing forth a husband for the woman,

and sue was sent hsck io piucna.

Imiirs m flm 'MirifttoMt

fllv Assoclmen: Press.l
NOOALKS. Ariz, unh len

eral Alvaro Obregon, lender In the
movement that recently overthrew
thO'Carranza government In Mexico,

ha t remarkable memory, accord-
ing H. Percy Mraker, art Englishman
who ha resided In filimloa for many
years and who, during the rcccm

Columbus Dally Courier, 75c monlb. war wilb aerinauy, aclcd Jn on wee

utlvo capacity for Iho llrltish gov- -

enimcnu
'Ono of the easiest things (leneral

Obregon does," said Mraker, "Is lo
deal out a complelo deck of playing
card to a parly of seven, memoriz
ing the canis each receives, men,
leglnnlng backward, tell eacli man

correctly the cards ho holds.
Ho remembers whole columns or

newspaper articles, and, many days
after rending them, ran repeal an

nllro article verbatim. He remem
bers accurately Incidents years back.
A great deal of Ihe txx'k. 'Right
Thousand Kilometer of Campaign
ing, Is written from his marvelous
memory.

Pay AJ CMM

Tkt Arttsia M
Mr. (lill)erl of Iho firm of (lllbert

& Collins, while In Ihe nrflcu the
other day, gave us Ihe Information
that their firm had mnda a sale of
oil from the Drown well and also
tbo Hell well to Iho Acme Plaster
Company, which operates a plant
between here anil Carlsbad. Tho
company takes Iho oil as It comes
from the ground and uses II In burn
the clay used In their plaster. These
wells are capable sev
eral barrels of oil dally. In fact, tho
Hell well one summer furnished 30
barrels a day for a long time. It
ran do tho saiuo thing now. Tho
Holt well runs a continuous stream
of oil. These wells are but a few
miles southeast of town and wcro
mado for artesian wells. No doubt
several moro shallow wells could be
made In thai Immediate neighbor-

hood. Some of these days there will
be put down more wells In Iho vicin
ity and n refinery will loom up on

Ihe landscape. Wo wish we had n
well on our back lot anil II was pro-

ducing 30 barrels a day. If we had
wo would gel out of the newspaper
business and tell Ad-

vocate.
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BPrtlNOFIELD, Ohio, June 10- .-
Judge Frank W. (lolger of common
pleas Court issued a warning thai
women who apply for divorces In
hi court must bo careful of their
dress. The'Jurgo told attorney that
"I don't care If II If hoi as Ii ,

theso women havo got to wear more
clothe when they come Into court.
Till thing of peeknlxHi waists and

skirls has got lo slop."
Many flue residences are being

bum in Albuquerque,

Traveling expert
1 CsVstl
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ruml f Millie UtMtrOm

rity were iw osrw
tM ybm of WW tM JJSgl
MMSsr'ker WlW A n1iMmm
keeltitt, wrt revetted hi a

trlei court cMinriMt tfk
me4 wHh resswWilly Vf,. j,a

in Hm Atvrj. . u ,u;
"All of which said rltw ad eftV

ry Wi-r- personal bulftof Ml: '

usually and customarily worn lj "

her upon her person," rend ,

complelnt. Were Is the list; " '
A dlemond rln4 ft I '

platinum with tO smaller iMewef4'f
the big ttono, valued :

8S090; a diamond ring wjth, ,

10 smaller li.flC4 set in piaunupi,- -.

valued at WOO. tmd cameo rfng,
sOrroundeil by M diamonds, valued
at $1060. ;7'

Miss Landrum asks damage In,
tho sum of $3080 aid
February Journal.'

r. rt
The Tucumcarl IN. M.) Llghl and .

Power Company ha purchased a
building which will bo remodeled
Into office. ,

An oil company Is planning a deep
test well near Hope, N. M. ,

lloswell's retail store close Ttiurs-da-

at noon during tho Ummer. '

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
March 3, Iteu, the Ford Motor Company advanced
Iho prices of Ford cars Ixtcauso of Iho Increased
cost of production. No spcclflo announcement was
deemed necessary at tho lime, but It has developed
Dial misrepresentations and misquotations of these
advanced prices havo been and aro being given out.
po lo safeguard Iho public against tho mils of mis-
representation, we herewith give tho present prices:
KlJNAtHKJT S33S

Wllh dual electric starting and lighting' system, tuU3
TOURING VAX J375
Wllh dual clcctrlo darting and lighting system, 0M
C.OUPK . . . f7M
Witts dual starling and lighting system and
ttemoimUfelo rtois ........ . .MM
8KDAN T7S
With dual clcctrlo starling and lighting system and
demountable rims ..S075
THUCK KUkWm tm
Wllh solid tires and clincher rlmr ... AX)
Wllh pneumatic tire and demountable rlms....MI0
FOtHXsWi TKACTOK, 8J9 f. o. b. I dearborn, Mich.

The dealer whoso nsmo appear below will bo
pleased to recclvo your Order, pledging the aiiur-anc-

of the best possible promptness In delivery.
Insist on Genuine Ford Tarts.

COLUMBUS MOTOR CO.
(KvsnV Garage.)

COURIER ADS ATTRACT !
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Who is Depositing
Your Dollars?

ARE YOU?

It make at Mk tHfferftifc k (he
H'nrM. Yh IsHflk stccotHrt to jwr
flnwKM tbemottirter.

Every dcjtestt crctUtcsl, bi your
Is a MUestofw ysssed en

llw road (o imcem,
Peel off est rxtra W, fH or m

each Hurtiy and iMsnk H-- Hen's let
oWtcr fcHow dtyossH your

(tot'lsrs.

A, 3, WKLH,
dvshler
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War Having mmj iubyl
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TliB ColuwtHM JDaily Courlfr-- l 75o per month., by mall or carrier.


